VAU Artist Membership Application
Please fill in all fields in the application form. Your Artist Statement, images and
email/website contact information will be used for your VAU Artist Profile page. VAU
asks for your CV so that we may match your skills/experience to potential
exhibition/public engagement opportunities we will be offering.
Personal Info
First Name
Surname
Address
Postcode
Date of birth
Email address
Contact number
Website
Please inform if you hold a current membership to the following:
PVG*
Public Liability Insurance*

Yes
Yes

No
No

*If you are approaching VAU or are invited by VAU to facilitate workshops , please note you may be
required to provide proof of a valid PVG and Public Liability Insurance, depending on the project.

Artist Statement
Please describe your current practice and research interests
Max 150 words

Images
Please list details of your attached images (up to 6) in the table below. If you have a
preferred order for them to appear on the website, please number them accordingly.
Label the image files as follows:
Number_Title_Artist Name_Medium_Size (in cm)_Year Made
e.g. 1_Untitled_John Smith_Oil on canvas_120cm x 120cm_2007
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Title

Medium

Size

Date

Curriculum Vitae
Max 500 words.
Please only include details from up to last 5 years . Please list details of further
education along with details of any exhibitions and relevant employment/public
engagement experience such as teaching/workshops/talks/public art projects, etc.
If your CV is in a non Word format, please attach to your application email.

Reasons For Applying
Max 250 words
Please state why you are applying to become a VAU Artist Member, what you hope to
gain from being a member and how membership will benefit your practice and
professional development. Please refer to www.vau.org.uk/memberships for
information on what VAU's Artist Membership will offer you.

Please send this application along with up to 8 images (images should be 300dpi with
the largest side being 1080 pixels) to david@vau.org.uk
You will receive email confirmation when we have received your application and will be
asked to pay the £35 Artist Membership fee via paypal to visualartistunit@gmail.com or
to pay by cheque, please email emma@vau.org.uk.
Once we have received receipt of your fee, we will email you confirmation and your
membership will commence from the date you receive our confirmation. We will email
you 1 month before your membership is due for renewal the following year.

Disclaimer
Since VAU is a relatively new organisation with limited funding to start with, we ask that artists should
take this into account when sending any proposals for exhibitions, workshops, talks and events to the
board for consideration in their public engagement programme. We currently run one project at a time
which are all hosted in pop-up venues, therefore, f there are any specific spatial requirements please
include in your proposal as we will seek to find a venue which suits your project best.
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